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PRESIDENT’S PROSE – March, 2021

March this year was one of the busiest months for a very long time for a lot of our members. So much to
report upon!
The month should have begun with the Mullaloo Mile WOW State Open Water Swim on the Monday of the
long weekend. Whilst we had been lucky with the Bunbury Barrett swim on the Saturday, the weather
began to deteriorate and by Sunday night the forecast was not looking
If you can’t swim...eat!
good. We awoke on Monday morning to torrential rain and thunder and
lightning. Undaunted, we set off just after dawn and drove through the
rain to Mullaloo Beach. The thunder was rocking the car but on we went!
On arrival there were several hundred shivering swimmers
huddled under brollies around the surf club awaiting the decision to
proceed or cancel. The water was flat calm but the lightning was still
continuing on the horizon. Unfortunately, the decision was made to
cancel so we all headed for the Dome for an early breakfast. Bronwen is
beginning to think she is a jinx for events as the only other swim she had
entered this year was the Cott to Swanny which also had to be cancelled!
One week later the much-anticipated Jetty to Jetty 1500m swim at Coogee Beach went ahead (with no
input from Bronwen! ) and those of us who were lucky enough to enter, enjoyed a really nice morning. The
water was perfectly calm, there were no stingers and the fact that they had drastically reduced the
numbers resulted in a very pleasant swim. The future of the club is looking promising with young Marcus
Bourne competing in the 400m Have a Go swim and receiving a “Daphne Duck”
medal. Gwyn won his age group and also collected a cute Duck medal!

Jetty to Jetty, swimmers, breakfast and the winners!!

The decision by the Cockburn Masters not to include the traditional community breakfast prompted
Caroline to organise our own big cook-up. Everyone was responsible for aspects of the feast. Equipped
with fruit cups, juice, several truckloads of sausages from the Bourne family, a mountain of bacon (I think
Tammy is used to catering for her boys’ big appetites), hash browns, (massacred by Russell) eggs cooked
to perfection by Lesley and bread rolls, we were the envy of surrounding swimmers.
The Port to Pub event was looming large and many of our club members and members from other
Masters clubs were very involved with the preparation and volunteered their time to help. Ceinwen
couldn’t cope without everyone’s unwavering support and enthusiasm and I thank you all on her behalf.
Special mentions to Lynne (Volunteer Co-ordinator etc.etc.etc), Andrew, Gwyn, Lesley, Barbara, Garry,
the dynamic duo Russel and David, and the tug boat crew, Greg, Maggie and Brian (B2). You are all

amazing and very generous with your time. I was in a happy place, talking on the microphone from 5am to
6pm!
The event was terrific and congratulations to Caroline and Helen who competed as a Duo with Stuart
Anderson as support; Claire Ware who was in a relay team of 4 with Rachael Cooper; Steve Norregaard
swam a Duo with his son Connor and Lizzie Bettridge also swam with her son Ashley in a Duo. Young
Holly Wilson had a fun swim in a team of 6 with schoolmates.
Apart from a shark showing some interest and causing concern to a small group, the day was a great
success with over 1,500 competitors. After last year’s cancellation 6 days out from the start, it was a huge
relief to finally complete a near perfect event.
Back in the pool Endurance swims are attracting a steady number of swimmers on Saturdays whilst
regular training has been quieter during the month with smaller numbers than usual, possibly due to the
hot weather. Instead of a Monday night Committee meeting we held an impromptu fun Mystery Medley
Relay, complete with quite a lot of inventive cheating! As Lesley was away everyone won a Frog for being
involved!
Early in the month Marilyn dislocated her hip replacement following a fall on wet slippery ground in the
garden. Although she was in a great deal of pain the new hip was not damaged and Marilyn's tenacity has
once again come to the fore and she is back in the water. Glad has not been so fortunate with a
reoccurrence of cellulitis in her legs. Following medical intervention, she is house bound and not allowed
in the water.
As the month drew to a close the full moon began to rise and that meant a wonderful evening excursion
organised by Kathy and Brian. The Ghost Walk in the Gosnells hills was a truly interesting trek through the
forest from Carmel down to the top of Orange Grove – a distance of 6.7 kms. We walked past the Victoria
Dam and finished at the Bickley Reservoir with interludes along the way from “Ghost” actors retelling
stories of their lives as pioneers in the mid 1800’s. Most worked for the Mason and Bird Mill and conditions
were incredibly tough and lives were short-lived. There is so much history on our doorstep and it was a
truly illuminating evening – pun intended with the beautiful full moon! Supper was provided at the end of
the walk by the myriad of amazing volunteers. I can certainly recommend this fabulous event but it’s
limited to full moon evenings which adds so much magic to the experience.
Some of us were up early the next morning for the drive down to Mandurah to compete in the Masters WA
State Championships hosted and organised by the Mandurah Mannas Masters club. The pool complex in
Mandurah is first class and the water was a perfect temperature. Tom, Brian B, Ian, Gwyn and I were the
club representatives in the water and Lynne was there as a referee. So much fun! With just five of us, we
managed to stay in the top 10 all day as we are possessed of quality if not quantity! We all stayed
overnight and were up early on Sunday to be joined by Lesley and Kate and with their help we finished in
8th position out of 27 clubs and were runners up in the Club Handicap Award.
Congratulations to to Gwyn who broke 5 records across his 6 swims
(the result of training hard in the Basin at Rottnest!) and Ian who set a
new State record as well – We nominated Tom for a “Have a Go” award
but he was pipped to the post and missed out. A thoroughly great
weekend. Maybe next year we will attract a few more members to
compete and get into top 5!
I hope you all enjoyed the Pizza Evening before Easter and that you
have had a wonderful, happy and safe break with family and friends.

FROM THE HILL...................................ANDREA.

Club Night Program for April 2021
5th April
12th April

EASTER MONDAY—NO SWIMMING
50 Butterfly

Stubby Stakes

200 Backstroke

19TH April

Committee meeting—training only

26th April

Anzac day—no swimming

3rd May

50 Breaststroke

Stubby Stakes

March Stubby Stakes Winner
Norma Jack managed to swim closest to her nominated time for our Stubby Stakes on
Monday, 8th March. Well done to Norma, it’s been a long time coming!!
Come down to the pool on Monday for your chance win the bottle of wine has been
selected for you by Russel and swim closest to your nominated time for 50m Butterfly.
Please bring a plate of food to share.
Monday Stubby Stakes night is a night to catch up with other club members and to
check out how well you know your swimming time, or even see if you have improved!

100 Backstroke

This link will take you to the Results and Records on the Maida Vale Masters website
where you can find all club records and results. Check the link to see whose records you
could break in 2021.
Challenge yourself ! You could be in a new age group this year— there’s always a good chance
achieving a club record when you move into a new age group!!

Club Records

March 2021

* denotes State Record

Name

Age Group

Course

Event

Time

Norma Jack

85-89

Short

50m Freestyle

1.31.86

Ian Stewart

85-89

Long

50m Breaststroke

1.07.34

Long

100m Freestyle

2.01.69

Short

200m Freestyle

4.33.95

Short

200m Backstroke

5.10.99

Short

100m Backstroke

2.21.21

Short

50m Backstroke

1.04.94

Short

50m Breaststroke

1.06.97

Short

25m Breaststroke

28.84 *

Short

25m Butterfly

35.68

Richard Mazzucchelli

80-84

Short

25m Backstroke

26.97

Gwyn Williams

75-79

Long

25m Butterfly

18.00 *

Short

200m Breaststroke

3.57.27 *

Short

100m Breaststroke

1.44.37 *

Short

100m Individual Medley

1.42.26

Short

50m Breaststroke

47.85 *

Short

25m Breaststroke

20.25 *

Short

200m Individual Medley

4.44.57

Short

200m Breaststroke

5.03.01

Andrea Williams

70-74

Russel Fowler

70-74

Short

100m Butterfly

2.12.48

Garry Lymn

70-74

Short

¾ Hour Freestyle

2052m

Russell Bourne

70-74

Short

½ Hour Breaststroke

947m

Lee Caldwell

65-69

Short

800m Individual Medley

21.19.34

Lesley Hart

55-59

Short

25m Butterfly

18.00

Short

200m Individual Medley

3.30.14

Greg Bourne

35-39

Short

¾ Hour Backstroke

1937m

Peter Caldwell

35-39

Short

100m Backstroke

1.17.76

Tom Love

30-34

Short

200m Breaststroke

2.50.95

Short

200m Freestyle

2.19.24

Short

100m Breaststroke

1.14.27

Short

100m Freestyle

1.00.63

Short

50m Breaststroke

35.66

Short

25m Breaststroke

15.59

Short

25m Freestyle

12.82

Short

½ Hour Breaststroke

1705m

You can photo bomb
when you are the CEO of
the swim!!
Keeping cool at the finish line

Tug Boat Crew

Ian Stewart

Why is Kate
sulking?

Age Group Champion
and Record Breaker
The Mean Machine

Gwyn Williams
five times
Record Breaker

Not bad for 7
swimmers!

Link to State Championship results:
https://mswa.asn.au/wp-content/uploads/sites/9/2021/03/Complete-Results-2021-LiveLighter-MSWAState-SC-Championships.pdf

Endurance 1000 as at 31/03/2021
(the boys are holding on)

Male: 1382
Female: 1219
Progressive Total: 2601

Total 2020: 3995

MEMBERSHIP FEES for 2021
The 2021 fees have not been increased and will be the same as the 2020 fees. Below are details of the 2021 fee structure and payment options for 2021:
Total club fee is $120.00
The entry cost for Monday club night, Tuesday & Wednesday training nights & Saturday endurance swimming will
remain at $5.00
The option is available for club members to make an upfront discounted payment of $175.00 covering all Monday
night entrance fees.
This option must be paid via EFT into the club’s bank account in the first 1-2 weeks of January; it covers the annual
cost of all Monday night entry fees and provides a potential saving of $45.00 to regular Monday night swimmers.
Your name will be printed at the top of the Monday Attendance Sheet to recognize your discounted payment.
Members choosing this option are STILL REQUIRED TO SIGN IN for the purpose of COVID compliance and also to
register that you have attended but you do not have to pay the $5.00 entry as this has already been paid upfront.
There will be a reduced & scaled discount available for the months of February through to April for anyone not
opting to pay for the initial discount option.
Members not taking advantage of the upfront payment for Monday nights will continue to pay their $5.00 and
sign in on the Attendance Sheet.
Members 80+ years will be given a discounted entrance of $2.00 for all club sessions (Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday & Saturday).
12 Month Swimming Membership 2021
Detail: Full fee incurred for full membership for the 2021 Season and valid until 31 December 2021
National:
$42.00
* Bank details for Monday pool entry will be in Dolphin Dots
State:
$43.00
Membership must be paid through the Masters Swimming website
Club:
$35.00
Total:
$120.00
https://mastersswimming.org.au/about/membership/

Club bathers and club shirts are available. AND WE ARE HAVING A SALE!!
The price of the ladies bathers and the men's long leg jammers have been reduced.
Ladies’ Long Leg $82.00 now $75.00 Sizes 8 > 18 Ladies’ Regular $72.00 now $65.00 Sizes 8 > 20
Men’s Jammers (Long Leg) $52.00 now $45.00 – Sizes 14 > 26
Silicon Caps
$10.00
Regular Caps
$ 5.00
To purchase bathers, EFT the money into the club’s bank account or pay cash on Monday night at the
pool. Then contact NORMA and she will arrange to bring them to the pool BUT you MUST pay for them
first. New Club Shirts. The shirts cost $35.00 and are being subsidized by $5.00 from their actual cost of $40.00.
Make yourself proud to be a MVMS member.
Pay by EFT or cash on Monday night. Bank details in Dolphin Dots.
There are also a few club vests available, 1 x XL; 2 x L and 3 M, see Norma for details. A very useful item of
clothing when it is cold!!

Masters Swimming WA Website—well worth a visit. Click here
Don’t forget to check out our Facebook web page with photos and videos.
Just click on the link.

Contact details
President:
Secretary
Coaching Panel
Newsletter

Andrea Williams
Lynne Duncan
Lesley Hart
Kate Elliott

Ph: 0403 210 096
Ph: 0417 997 556
Ph: 0419 961 729
Ph: 0400 450 770

andreawilliams12@hotmail.com
duncan1320@bigpond.com
lesleyjane62@hotmail.com
kelliott@iinet.net.au

